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Short-Term Effectiveness of Passive
Integrated Transponder (PIT) Tags Used in
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A variety of rnethods have been utilized in the marking
of free-ranging marine turtles to enable subsequent identifi-
cation of individuals. Information that can be derived as a
result of such studies include: data regarding movements,
intra- and inter-seasonal nesting behavior, estimation of
population size, and growth rates. These are parameters that
must be accurately known to allow fbr successful conservation
and management of these threatened and endangered species.

The rnethod most commonly used is external flipper
tagging, of which a variety of designs, rnaterials, and protocols
have been used in different species due to factors such as tag
strength, durability of markings, and retention rates (Balazs,

1982; Henwood, 1986; Eckert and Eckert, 1989; Alvarado et
al., 1993). Tag loss has been considered a major confounding
factor in many marine turtle studies (Limpus, 1992). In addi-
tion, recent concern has been expressed regarding the possible
role cerlain tag types might have on the likelihood of incidental
capture in net-based fisheries (Nichols et al., 1998).

Although most studies continue to use traditional flip-
per tags, a possible long-term alternative has been identified
in the use of internal Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT)
tags (Fontaine et al., 1987; Parmenter, 1993). After several
years of use, this technique has allowed estimation of exter-
nal flipper tag loss and revision of previous over-estimates
of nesting numbers (McDonald and Dutton, 1996).

Since 1992., an annual,, intensive tagging program of
Mediterranean green (Chelonia nn,clas) and loggerhead
(Carettcr coretta) turtles has been undertaken at Alagadi
Beach, northern Cyprus (Broderick and Godley, 1996).
Here, plastic stock tags (Jumbo tags and Supertags, Dalton
Supplies Ltd., UK) have been used to tag 78 green turtles and
l22loggerhead turtles. Tags are placed on the trailing edge
of both fore-flippers in the position recommended by Limpus
(1992). Given the possible advantages of marking using PIT
tags, an initiative has been developed using this technique.
This note summarizes the results of the first two seasons of
the use of this technique and presents data regarding its
short-term usefulness.

Methoclolog),. - During the laying process all nesting
female turtles at Alagadi, northern Cyprus (35"33'N, 33"47'E)
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were checked for existing tags or tagging scars. In addition
to external flipper tags, females nesting in 1997 and 1998

were also rnarked using PIT tags (Identichips, AnimalCare
Ltd., UK ). Individual PIT tags measured I I + I mm x 2 mm
and were injected using a modular system consisting of an

injecting handle and single-use, sterile unit fitted with a2.l
cil, 12 gauge cutting needle. PIT tags were cross-compatible
with scanners marketed by AVID, Destron, or Trovan. All
injections were undertaken immediately following the cessa-

tion of laying, when the turtles were covering eggs, but before
the commencement of camouflaging. PIT tags were injected
into the shoulder musculature ca. 5 cm from the carapace

margin at the site suggested by Dutton and McDonald ( 1994)

for use in leatherbacks (Dernrcchelys coriacea). Bilateral
implantation was undertaken in a large proportion of individu-
als. PIT tags were checked for function before and after
injection using hand-held scanners and also when females

returned to lay asubsequent clutch later in the season. Scanners

operated at 125 ffi2.
Results A total of 64 nesting females were marked

usingPlTtags (35 greenturtles: 20bilaterally and 15 unilaterally;
29 loggerheads: 18 bilaterally and I I unilaterally).

Of the 35 green turtles, 28 were re-sighted within the

same season ( 18 bilaterally marked individuals; 10 unilater-
ally marked individuals). Bilaterally marked individuals
were re-sighted on a total of 42 occasions; the proportion of
individual PIT tags successfully detected was 927o (77 of
84), however, all individuals were re-identitied on each

occasion on the strength of PIT identification alone, as at

least one PIT tag was detected in every case. Unilaterally
marked individuals were re-sighted on a total of l7 occasions

with PIT tags being detected every time (1007o). Thus the
proportion of PIT tags which were detected in green turtles
was 93To (94 of l0l ), with lO}Vo re-identification of indi-
viduals.

Of the 29loggerheads, 18 individuals were re-encoun-
tered ( 13 bilaterally marked; 5 unilaterally marked). Bilater-
ally marked individuals were re-sighted on 15 occasions and

both PIT tags were detected in l2 cases. However, at least

one PIT tag was detected on the other occasions. Thus, a907o

PIT tag detection rate with 1007o re-identification of indi-
viduals was attained. There were five re-sightings of indi-
viduals marked with a single PIT tug, with one individual
failing to be identified by PIT tag reading alone. Thus for
unilaterally marked individuals an 807o rate for PIT tag
detection and re-identification of individuals was obtained.

The 89Vo (27 of 31) detection rate of PIT tags in
loggerheads was comparable to that of green turtles. The
results were not significantly different between species (X2

= 0.43, p =0.5 I 2, d.f.= 1). In addition, although94%o (17 of
1 8) of loggerheads were re-identified on the strength of PIT
tags alone, this was not significantly different from the I 007o
in green turtles (X2 = 0.02, p - 0.882, d.f. = l).

Apart from slight hemorrhage, on no occasion were any
deleterious post-injection effects observed. All injection
sites had healed well after one internesting interval of l0- l5
days, no wound infection or swellings were detected. In
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addition, qualitative observations of the behavior of turtles

during tagging suggested that reaction to the PIT tagging

process was less than that to traditional tagging. It may be

that PIT tagging is less noxious to marine turtles than

traditional methods.
Disutssion It is apparent that in the short-term, PIT

tagging yielded high levels of re-identification (1007o for
green turtles;947o for loggerheads). Re-detection levels for
individual PIT tags were not as high (93Vo in green turtles;
897o in loggerheads).

It is likely that failure to re-detect PIT tags was for one

of the following reasons: I ) intrinsic tag failure, 2) detection

failure of an existing functional tag by the investigator, and

3) loss of the tag through the injection hole, soon after the

time of application but before the wound had healed. Pre-

liminary observations suggestive of the latter two causes

were noted during this study. Marking bilaterally would
appear to possibly help counteract these types of failures.

Assuming long-term retention and function of PIT tags

over several years, the utiltzatton of such a technique would
enable remigration patterns to be more accurately assessed,

since loss of conventional tags can confound such studies. In
addition, given concern as to the possible long-term effects
of some traditional tagging methods, both in marine turtles
(Nichols et al., 1998) and other species (Culik et al., 1993)

and our qualitative observations regarding reactions to the

tagging process, PIT taggtng would appear to be an ex-

tremely useful tool in the study of marine vertebrates.
If use of this technique became widespread (with read-

ers being made available to individuals who might har e

previously reported traditional tag returns), it might offer the

numerous advantages of traditional tagging without con-
comitant deleterious effects. Major provisos on the useful-
ness of this technique are firstly, that all PIT tags should be

able to be detected by all readers and secondly, there is a need

to standardize implantation sites in all species to ensure the

greatest possible likelihood of data recovery by different
operators. If these criteria are not met, the value of the tech-

nique beyond the proximate, local scale is severely reduced.
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Hainan Island in the South China Sea is the southern-

most province of China. It has an area of 32,000 kmr and a

subtropical climate, with winter temperatures avera.-qin.-q

2 l"C. In the mountains, however, temperatures may become

significantly lower. Srnith (1923a) reported that frost is not

uncollllnon at high altitudes, And in January he experienced

freezing fog in the morning at an altitude of 1200 m.

From Mar"ch through October the weather becomes hot
and hurnid; typhoons may strike and most rain falls in
this period. We measured average day temperatures of
35"C in May.

As part of the "one country, two systems" policy,
Hainan was designated a special econornic zone by China in
early 1988. At that time the human population of the island

consisted rnainly of the original inhabitants, the Li and Miao
rnindrity groups. Today, as a result of being a special

economic zone, Hainan has a population of more than l
rnillion, the rnajority of thern being Han Chinese coming
frorn Indonesia, Malaysia, and mainland China. The Li and

Miao are the people profiting the least from the economic

developments; they inhabit relnote Int)LIttt;.ritlr\1.. .:r;,-.,:' *

subsist through agriculture and hurtting.

The northern and western coastal plain. tritlie i..-::. j -,. .

intensively exploited: rice fields. rubber platltlltitrll:. -= ---,--

lypt species , Casuarina SP., and sisal plantatiott: dtril.l..-:.:

the landscape. On the northeastern plain there i. tl-... - .'

industrial development on the outskirts o; llxlirtrtr. Oit ::.--
eastern plains there is agriculture and rapidll der glppi.._-

Chinese tourism.
Central Hainan comprises a series of tnoutrtaitt:. th:

Limu Ling Shan and Wuzhi Shan, the hi.-ehest peak beini
Wuzhi Shan (Five Finger Mountain), reachin-e l89tt rlr
Many mountains are still covered with primary rainfore .i.

but there is considerable cultivation and deforestation in the

valleys and on many slopes.

Hainan has l3 Nature Reserves (Li and Zhao. l9S9 r.

most of them set up to protect large mamrnals like the Haitr;-itt

deer (Cen,us elcli hainann) and Hainan black headed gibbon

(Ht,lobutes concolor lruirtanus), or to protect whole ect)s) :-
tems. The level of protection maintained in these re Sef\ e : i:
difficult to determine. We have only been on the border t-rl

Jianfengling Nature Reserve in the southwest. Our ititer-
preter told us it was prohibited to enter the reserve. and that

it was impossible to visit it. However, Pack-Blunrettall
(1997 ) visited Bawangling Nature Reserve (close ttr

Jianfengling, and also created to protect the moLlntain

rainforest ecosystem) recently, and found that local people

still poach in the reserve. Li people are forced to huttt for'

subsistence, and little is done to prevent this.

One of the first accounts on chelonians of Hainall \\'AS

that of Siebenrock (1906). At that time only Clen rrln s

schnruckeri (= Mctttrentys ntuticct) was known to occttr there.

Based on material frotn Hainan provided by Steindachner.

Siebenrock extended the distribution of Occtdia sinensis attd

Pelodi.raf.s sinensis to Hainan. In addition, he described ir

new softshell: Trionyx steinclur:ltneri (now Pulett
steinclctchneri). Smith (1923a) published an elaborate ac-

count of his travel to Hainan in 1923, but he had little sllcce\s

collecting chelonians 
- 

he was only able to obtain one O.

sinensis from the market in Haikou. Schmidt (.1971) exatti-

ined material collected by Pope durin.-9 an 8-month stAl' ott

Hainan in 1922-23. Based on Pope's material. Schnridt

extended the ranges for Plah'stenton megucephctlunt. Suculitt

bealei,, Cuora triJascictto, Py.rideo moultotii, and PeIot'lteIt's

c'ctntorii to Hainan. Pope ( 1935) reported nine turtle species

on Hainan Island. Li ( 1958) described Clemntls bettleii
clLtoclriocellata and C)'clemvs .f'lnvotttot'Sirtartr s

hainonensis from southeastern Hainan. Hu et al. ( l915l
elevated the latter to species level and included it in the

genus Cuoru as C. hctirtctrlensis. However, most attthors
now consider it synonymolls with C. galbini,frons (see

Iverson and McCord, 1992a).

Both Iverson (1992) and Zhao and Adler (1993t re-

ported l5 non-marine species of turtle to occur on Haiuart:

Iverson include d Chinentvs ni g ric'ctl?r' as possibly occurring
on Hainan, whereas Zhao and Adler reported Geoerm tltt

spengleri to occur there. Recently,, two llew species of


